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COOS BAY TIMES
jr. C. MALONEY Editor and Publisher
DAN E. MALONEY News Editor

AN INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED EVERY
EVENING EXCEPT SUNDAY. AND WEEKLY BY THE COOS BAY
TTIIES PUBLISHING COMPANY'.

Entered at the postofflce at Oregon, for through
the malls as second class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year $5.00
Ono Tear not In advance $6.00
Six months $2.50
I e3s than 6 months, per nonth 50
By carrier, per month 50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

PAPER OF COOS

WHO OWNS THE WATER.

SAME ORGANIZATION which has already exploited the other
THE resources of the country for personal gain is now doing its

audacious and crafty best to secure control also of the water. And
unless the public does wake up-an- d wakes in writh sternly determined
to protect forever the remnant of its birthright-twenty-fiv- e jears will
add to the present peerage of Ironmasters, Coal Kings, Land Barons,
and Petroleum Princes a vastly greater list of Monarchs of Water And
an qf wealth, based on H20 is more dangerous than any
other; coal, iron copper, and all oil deposits will some day be exhaust-
ed: properly conserved the water supply will last forever and wealth
based oa its control will go on Increasing to the end of time.

To the myopic and indifferent public the idea of a few men getting
control of the, water supply and of drawing vast wealth from that con-

trol will sound like the foolish wall of a crack-braine- d sensationalist;
It will arouse only a fatuous smile of ignorant contempt. But' the read-er- a

of this magazine have heard of the turbine water-whe- el ; they know
what is meant by the long distance of electric power; they
are able to realize what it means to hand over, forever, as a free gift
to a little coterie of men the absolute control of the incalculable power
developed by the rivers and streams of the United States. And-pra- y

God-onc- e they do understand the situation, they wil' not smile, but
smite. The Congress of the United Slates and the legislatures of the
various states are the danger points wnlch must b constantly watched
it the people art to be saved from spoliation.

When the first cost of a water-pow- c development and distribution
plant have beer met, it will put the richest gold mine to shame in the
potent matter of profits. In the latter case the supply of ore must be
continually dug from deeper and deeper levels; this ore must be crush-
ed: and the gold extracted at a cost for labor and mate-
rials; and every night the mine-owne- r goes to bed with the fear that on
the morrow his rich veins may be pinched out into a stratum of wor-
thless schist. The owner of a water-powe- r, on the other hand. If the
water shed of a stream which he controls is properly protected-an- d this
work the people will be forced, for compelling reasons, to do at their
own expense, no matter who gets the incidental benefit-ma- y sit snugly
et home, knowirc that at no cost for raw materials do cost of manufac-
ture or for labor-sav- e the trifle required for the upkeep and management
of his plant-hi- s spinning turbines win deliver every day and twenty-fou- r

hours each dav two, five, ten thousand horse-pow- er available anywhere
within two hundred miles at the end of a copper wire the size of a man's
thumb. And In any market such power Is worth upwards of twenty
dollars per year for each unit. Most comfortable of all, the happy own-

er of a perpetual water power franchise rests secure in the certainty
that, humanly sneaking, the golden stream will to the end of time pour
its forty, hundred or two hundred thonsand dollars a year Into the dis-

tant money bags of hl3 most remote descendants Technical World
Magazine.

KIDNAPING.

APRIL

Marshfleld, transmission

aristocracy

transmission

considerable

ORDINARY KIDNAPER of today has a low conception of his
THE

By limiting the range of his business to the stealing of children
for money-ranso- m he leaves the business upon a low and criminal plane
that is unworthy the fine faculties and exceptional lines along which
the venture must be conducted. There Is a wider and ampler play for
the artistic finesse incident to the work, that should be cultivated; the
business Instead of remaining an offense against the laws can be brought
within the pale of the law, as it Is yet "unwritten," and popularized to
such a pass that oven the prohibitory statutes may bo rendered quies-
cent.

By making a bold stand for recognition as a kidnaper of objectional
people, people whom everyone would delight to know was kidnaped, the
operator would soon attain to an idealistic standard of service that
would make him and his business a household necessity and a commer
cial Institution of tho first class, and soon lay all legal antagonism now
exlstant (owing to tho exclusive, and offensive, field now occupied) and
reverse tho attitude of socloty altogether toward the cult.

If a ICidnapinc Trust might be organized, heavily capitalized, and
cleverly onerglzed, to kidnap, securely, safely, silently, without harm,
and with assured care and consideration, for stated periods, upon proper
guaranty of safe and timely roturn, unscathed of mind and body, such
people as over-wenln- g creditors, bumptious rhals In love affairs, aggres-slv- o

business opponents, strenuous political antagonists;
generally; it would do an immense instant and thriving

business and bo blessed of mankind, (at least such of mankind as was
unamenable to Its operations) and become one of the fixed and friend-
ly Institutions o a day and people that tako but little notice of the
ethical side of t) lags, so long as they serve some definite and useful
end.

Such an organization might kidnap E. II. Harriinan and hold him as
hoNitago until such time as ho would complete the Drain road. This
action would place kidnaping on a par with other operations In high
finance.

HUGH McLAIN
General Contractor

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

In

BEAVER. HILL COAL
Imported Cement, Crushed Rock Sand, Brlcl Lime, Wood

and Hair Fiber Plaster, Stone and Concrete Pedestal Blocks.
Estimates ftiniUlictl on nil c1jios of contract nork.
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THURSDAY,

WITH THE :
TOAST AND TEA I

GOOD EVENING.

"We have no liberty to choose
whether we will serve or not;
all the liberty we have Is to
choose our Sanderson.

The Cnrds of Life.
Life's but a game of cards we

i

must play.
With Fate the dealer; In a puzzling

way
The deck is stacked upon us, and

the hand
We sometimes hold we cannot under- -

stand.
For one a full house always, and for

one
A busted straight or flush, so luck

will run; i

A queen for an unworthy knave s I

abuse.
And for a kin

vdeuce;
Diamonds

true heart:

a woman who's the '

'for some, but better one

For others clubs; and spades when
all depart

Through life we plunge or pike; we
practice guile; !

Bluff may be; try to win each other's
Pile;

Until Death call us, whereupon we ,

leave J

The table, with a few behind to
grieve.

Then gather in our chips, while out
ward goes

The soul upon that journey no one
knows.

Grant when at last we stand at I

heaven's gate,
Peter from Missouri lies In I

wait.
That we can show him; grant . up

there that we
ijan ten me good saint, witn a con-

science free,
"Master, I know not whether I made

good,
But still I played my hand the best

I could,
And on the square; "then, even with I

our sin,
Perhaps we 11 hear those blessed

words, In!"
'TIs not the cards that count beyond

the skies.
It is the way they're played wins

Paradlsel ,

Malcolm Douglas.

The credit man's solo is "Simply
Trusting Every Day."

The fellow In love looks upon the
'jlrl's father as the ideal man.
I

Many a supposedly empty Coos

Bay closet contains a family

The forger would not make a good
farmer simply because he can suc-
cessfully raise checks.

Whei. you have pains or lameness
In the back Datne tne parts with
Chamberlain's Liniment twice a day, ,

massaging with the palm of the hand
for fire minutes at each application.
Then dampen a lee of flannel
slightly with this liniment and bind
it on over the seat of pain, and you
may be surprised to see how quickly
the lameness disappears. For sale
by JOHN PREUSS.

XEROGRAM.
From Seattle, Washington, March

27th, 1909.
To O. L. Hopson, Marshfleld, Ore.

Recehed notice from headquarters,
under no consideration give option,
at present price, only way party can
secure stock at twenty-fir- e dollari J

by making application and at least
twenty-fiv- e per cent settlement on
tame, may wire you any day, stock
has advanced at least five dollars per
hare. GEO. H. PARKER,

General Fiscal Agent,

AUG. FRIZEEN
Insurance and
RENTAL

AVE.
Good business changes city,

farms and relinquish at low
figures.

Marshfleld, Ore.

nor rorget that DeWltft Little
Early Risers the best pills made.
They are pleasant little pllia that an
easy to take and are prompt and
gentle. We sell and
them. Swld br PAR
SONS.

master.
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Easter

Togs

Boys

1 It seems, judging from our trade,
that every boy in town is to have a
new suit for Easter.

We prepared for this, and the
mothers and the boys will find here

the largest assortment of good ma-

terials and the greatest variety of

pretty suits we have ever offered

Knee Pant Suits, Ages 3 to 1 6 Yrs.

PRICED $3.50 to $7.50
mmt wwn rt x. vv tm t in. p r A n ncmbp "vk.ini'ffw tMi I'a.juan n rW' sS& VVYi l a a TO iA H ra U c
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STEAMERS

Portland & Coos Bay S S. Line B

S. S. BREAKWATER
Sails from AinsworthDockPortland, Wednesdays at p.m S

Sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

S. S. CZARINA
SAILING BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND COOS BAY, CAR-

RYING FREIGHT AND COMBUSTIBLES ONLY.

WF. Miller, Agt,. Phono Main 233 1
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Steamer M. F. Plant
SAILS FROM COOS FRANCISCO EVERY

TUESDAY.

No reservation held after the arrival of
bought.

THE 51

BAY FOR SAN

the ship unlew la

F. S. DOW, Agent,
MARSHFIELD, OREGON
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CALIFORNIA AND OREGON COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Steamer Alliance
E. D. PARSONS, Master.

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 L

SAILS FROM COOS BAY S, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.
F. P. Baumgartner, Agt. H. W. Skinner, Agt,

St. Dock, Portland. Or. Marshfleld, Ore., Phone 441

United Wireless Telegraph ' """ ""'" I ! 1 1 1 MM !! V
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Company.
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Steamer
LUDYIG CHRISTENSEN, Master.

Sailing for Bandon every Monday. For full InfojeMtton, nnly
Chai Thom owner, or H. W. Sklnter, agent.
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STEAMER FAVORITE
To trips (UIlT btmna Bai4oi aidCoquille ionne. tins wU all Uar.baeMtrain

Leaves Bandon . ..0:45 a.m.
TMYa TCntirtrtn 1 .nA n .. Kj ...wwu . . . .. j. iu.

m Leaves Coquille. ..0:15a.m. IQ

3 Leaves Coquille ...4:00p.m. S
0 Trailer leaving Marthiield li the P

JO morning reach Bandon at ioou People fG
Q; on Cooullle river t an spend orer tares IS
pi hours In Manhdeld and reaob home the
Q tame Jay. "j

fg COQUILLE RIYER TRANS- - R

JO PORTATION CO. S
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Temple & Wilson
UNDERTAKING PARLORS.

Funeral supplies
in general.

Licensed embalmer
with lady assistant.
South Broadway.

Telephoned:
OFFICB 2101.

RESIDENCE 2108.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D'R. J.

i

("

W. INGRAM
and Surgeon.

Office 208-20- 3 Coos Building

Phones Office 1621; Residence 162S

DR. A. Lv HOUSEWORTn
Physician and Surgeon

Offices second floor of Flanagan &
Bennett Bask Building.

Office hours 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone: Office. 143U Residence. 1433

DR. R. E.
and

202-0- 3 Coos
Office hours: 10 to 12 m.

2, to. 5 and 7 to 8 p. m,
Phone:

Office 1051 105.

DR.

Physician

GOLDEN
Physician Surgeon

Building.

Residence

A. C. BURROUGHS
Homeopathic Physician

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
Residence and Ofllce, corner 'C and
Second Sts., Marshfleld. Phone 1004

GEORGE W. LESLIEDR. Osfrnnntlilf PlitclUn
Graduate of American School

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p.

Other hours by appolrtcent.
Olllce over First National Bank

Phone 1611. Marshfleld, Ore

J--

41

LAWYERS

W. BENNETT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennett

Marshfleld,

Bank.

D. GOSS
rHNAttorney at Law.

Marshfleld,

MISCELLANEOUS

NETTIE AVERTMRS. Formerly Nettle Hovel
house adjoining Catholic Churcb.

Obstetrical Nnrsbag.

W. MERCHANT,
ELECTRICIAN

Wiring Done and Guaranteed at
Reasonable Rates.

South Marshfleld, Phone 1031

S. TURPEN
Architect

City Building Inspector
Over Chamber of Commerce

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

MARSHFIELD TURKISH BATHS
Coos Building

Hours: Ladles, 10 a. 6 p. m.,
except SaturdavGents, 7 p.
1 a. m., except Friday. Phone 2141

TURKISH BATH, $1.00.
BLIVEN, Prop.

N H. HANSON. V.

Veterinarian.
Phone 1201.

Office Heisner & Miller

HOTELS

Oregon.

Oregon.

Co.

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy Latin.

New and modern throughout. Rate
$1 ier day, $0 per week. Freo baths,
newly furnished. Phone 2005.
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen Ave.

Marshfleld, Ore.

f SouthMarsfiffpTd I

Coal$500 par Ton
v We solicit your trade. All
orders filled promptly.
COOS BAY FUEL COMPANY

C. DOANE & SON, Props.
Phono 5S4 r Lavo Orders

I. KAUFMAN & CO.
- -- - -

8

Coos Bay Liquor Co. t

Makes a specialty a

a of family orders) at J
I wholesale orices I

Try a case of I
4 EXPORT BEER
1 QUARTS $2.00

Phone 4S1 Ercc Deliver

a

a
i

LIKE LEGAL TENDER,
A Times want ad. is always a

fair exchange for its cost, because
a Times want ad. Is the best
all small advertising. They are not
expensive; the contrary, results
considered, a Times want ad. Is the
least expensive of any kind of ad-

vertising. Tllere can be better
advertising on Coos Bay than a
Times want ad. five centa per line
per lssuo. Results count.
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